
Wife W Skill Butt Itok. Itot 
Her HasbMd Was "Up Against It* 

wnt tall what «U1 hiptim when * 

|M broke and to up agalnat It 

1 think ha was mad* out of that 
of (tun but you can t tell. The 

I Ml Mm waa baoauae «• juet 
»* get alone Wo parted In Louls- 

vUta, Kjr.. in April. INT I 

"I Mat him white ho wa* 

in tho army at Port Bran. 1 u> hit 
wife. Hte Hnt wllo aot a Al- 

tai. She to now Mr* Jean- 

the aunt of Mr*. Beulah 

who wa* traveling with 

the party when Levi and Owan were 

Mrs. Blrdaong My* that 1 

ins to Mr*. Montgomery, 
knew. In front of the Loe County coro- 
ner. the atoo had a private oouveraa- 
tlon with her and to convinced that 

*h* to telling a straight atory. 
"Sure. I believe the wa* aateep when 

they drove up to that filling station. 

She told me she was and I think that 

she to telling me the truth. 
"There weren't but two men In that 

ear •'her Mr*. Montgomery said 

there waant but two and I don't see 

why she would tall me a he." 
Mr*. Blrdaong says that she had 

never known Levi's brother. Owen 

Blrdaong. who was also killed In the 

tee County battle along with the pro- 

Notice of Bale of Land 
By virtu* of the authority mUd in 
certain deed of trust inetM to 

the undersigned li us>ss by Robert 
Ashbum and wife Emma Ashburn for 
Workman's Building and Loan Asso- 
ciation dated March 26, 1928. and re- 
corded in book 106, pace 6 ta the 
office of the Register of Deeds for 
Surry County, N. 0., default having 
been made in the payment of the 
notes therein secured, at the request 
of the holder of said notes I will sell 
ft public suction, to the highest bid- 
der, for cash in front of the Bank of 
Mount Airy, Mount Airy, N. C., on 

Saturday, August 81, 1W. 
at 1 P. M. 

the following described real estate, 
to wit: 

Beginning at a stake on the edge 
of Coo ledge Avenue at the corner of 
lot No. 61 and runs with the line at 
said lot 8. 40--80 ' E. 1S1 feet to a 

stake; thence S. 56 W. 86 feet; thence 
N. 68 W. 128 feet to the comer of lot 
No. 82; thence with the line of lot No. 
82 about N. 66 E. 140 feet to the be- 
ginning. The same being lot No. 6S 
of the Joe Bowman Farm as sold by 
the Llnvilie-Ball-Hodge Land Co., 
May 17, 1924. 
Beginning at a stake on the 8. edge 

of Coo ledge Avenue and runs with 
said Avenue N. 66-16' E. 1S6 feet; 
thenoe 8. 40-30' E. 181 feet; thenoe 
S. 66 W. 126 feet to Hutchens corner: 
thence with Hutchens line N. 40-801 
E. 181 feet to his corner, the begin- 
ning. The same being lot N. 61 of 
the Joe Bowman farm as sold by Lin- 
ville-Ball-Hodge Land Company, May 
17th. 1924. Also 6 shares stoek of 
Workman's B. A L. Association in the 
80th series. 

Sale made to satisfy principal, 6600, 
interest and costs of sale to add. 
This the 24 day of July, 1M9. 

M. H. Sparger, Trustee. 

Despite that this to the third day 
HUM Um killing Interest oontlnued un- 
it beted and hu.utr.-o-. paaMd through 
the undertaking parlor to M Um 

timpees of the slain bandits J. H. 

Daugherty. of Louisville Kjr.. arrived 

today to givs anlrtaim to Mrs. Mont- 
gotnery. who la being detained by tee 
County authorities for further inveaU- 
gation. Ha U a friend of the family. 

OaMher Unili waa a Native ef garry 
rinij 

Mount Airy, Aug. IB.—It was learned 
here today that Oalther Edwards. Lee 
County filling station operator, killed In 
a gun battle with touring bandits early 
Wednesday morning was a native of 

Surry County. He formerly lived near 

Oopeland. at miles south of Mount 

Airy, but moved to Lee County with 
his family soom years before the world 
war. 

Edwards waa the son of J. A. Edwards 

formerly one of Surry's most prosper- 
ous farmers, and several relatives still 

live near here. The slain man was a 

cousin of I. R Edwards, of the Prath- 

rr clothing company, and was also re- 
lated to Ben Edwards of the Snappy 
Lunch. 

Severe Storm 

Ea$t of Ararat 
Ararat. N. C., Aug. 1#.—Mr. John 

Welch, of Ararat has recently moved 
from hi* residence on Mrs. J. R. Fork- 

ner'a place to a residence owned by O. 
W. Marion. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. w. Shropshire were 
week end visitors with their daughter 
Mrs. John Welch of Ararat. 

Mr. McKinley Jones of Mount Airy 
was a visitor among friends and rela- 

tives in Ararat last Friday. 
Rev. L. W. Burrui filled his regular 

monthly appointment at the Baptist 
Church at Mt. Zlon near here last 

Sunday. 
Misses Viola and Lillian Johnson, of 

Ararat, route 1 were visitors with Miss 

Orace Bryant of Ararat last Sunday. 
Quite a destructive rain and haU 

storm passed over a section lust east 
of Ararat extending as far as Pilot 

Mountain last Sunday evening and did 
quite • lot of damage to growing 
craps especially to the tobaooo that re- 
"mIimhI on the fields. 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Bullln. of Bear 

Creek, have been visiting for several 

days with Mrs. BuWn's parents Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Moore of Ararat. 
The Sunday school at the Methodist 

Church here is doing good effective 
work. The young people are being or- 
ganised and are taking quite an Inter- 
est in the work. 

NOTICE 

This is to notify ths cltlsens of 
Surry County that a petition will be 
presented to the Department of Con- 
servation and Development of the 
State of North Carolina requesting 
them to change the date of tne open 
season for killing rabbits with gun in' 
Surry County from beginning with 
Nov. 20th to the beginning with Oct. 
16th. August It, 1929. 

Henry C. Hampton. 

Trailers Land Co. 
Mount Airy, N. (v 

Offers 

For Sale 
Manufacturing Sites 

Business Property 
Building Lots 

Homes 
1 ' 

We Have Many Piecea of Property Prom 
Which to Select 

If Ym Have A*r«hi»c To Sell or Trade See Ue 

Phone 224 
W. L. Sydnor Geo. W. Sparger, Jr. 

at thU Urn*. 
at that tlm 

I will give the return* of tome ihlp- 
menu I made last spring. On March 
22 nd 1 shipped a barrel of poultry and 
had mom capons In the lot. below la 

given the returns: 
73 lbs. capons at 10c »M 0C 

Net to*Uie farmer 43Jc per 5T or| 
UMI 
On May IT. anot 

made. In this lot there were 14 capons | 
weighing n lbs. below are the returns; 

14 capons M lbs. at Kc *0.00. ex- 

press and commission «.3c per lb. Net 

to the producer 4Mc per lb. or M4J6. 
average per bird $3.30. It wUl be not- 

ed that these birds were not large only | 
averaging a little over 6 1-1 lbs. 
bird. Should any one care to do any 1 

of this work your county agent will be | 
glad to help you with this work. 
There Is some complaint In the ooun- 

ty of tobacco going dead In the barn 
when the fire begins to dry It. In my 
opinion some of this Is caused by pull- 
ing the tobacco too green. The tobacco 
was very irregular in the early 
and while the late plants may be as 

large as the others now they are not 
as ripe, and more careful picking when 

pulling would have paid well for the 
trouble. Of eouree when the tobacco is 

diseasing It Is necessary to pull It. but 

I believe that It would have paid to 
have left a large amount of the tobacco 
that has been pulled In the field a few 

days longer. Tobacco If pulled slightly 
green will cure some brighter than it 

will If allowed to get ripe but will not 
have what tobacco men call body, 
grain, as well as if allowed to ripen. 
Prom what I have ssen there will be 

an unusually large amount of light 
poor, primings this year. 
A hog feeding demonstration was be- 

gun at the County Home Farm on Aug- 
ust It with sixteen hogs. All farmers 

interested In feeding hags should watch 
this demonstration and get the results. 

Personal News of 
The Hollow, Va. 

The Hollow, Va.. Aug. 20—Ralph 
Bowman was given a surprise birthday 
party Saturday afternoon Aug 10. It 

being bit ninth birthday There were 
about thirty gueets present. Oames on 
the lawn were directed by Miss Icy 
Bowman. After play time the guest* 
were Invited Into the dining roam 

whore a large white cake with nine 

lighted candles oentered the table. A 
color scheme of pink and white was 
carried out In effective manner. The 
refreshments nonatstert at cake, ice 
cream and candy. 
Pine reports have been given of the 

cloetng exercises of the Moravian sum- 
mer school at Crooked Oak Church, 
and of the good work during the see- 
sion Misses Orace and Virginia Hiatt 
of Willow Hill were two of the teachers. 

Mr. and Mrs. V. R White and little 
son. George, of Clemmons. N. C. and 
Mrs. Emily Levering and daughters. 
Margaret and Emily Virginia of Guil- 
ford College. N. C. were recent visitors 
at the home at R. o. Levering. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Bowman. Ralph 

Bowman and lllwii Leila Martin and 
Lola Qwyn spent Sunday. Aug. 11 at 
Oullford College. 

Cecil Qetas who Is serving In the D. 
•. Navy is spending several days with 
his parents Mr. and Mrs. Jno. W. 
Oates 

Prof. L. C. Pults and family have re- 
turned from a vacation spent with rel- 
atives and friends In the Shenandoah 

Valley. 
r Mr. and Mrs. Stewart Scalae and 
children of Oklahoma were recent 
visitors here. 
Miss Icy Bowman has returned home 

after attending the Young Friends 
Conference at Oullford College and 

visiting friends after the conference. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jno w. Oates. Cecil 

and Louise Oates spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Smtth In Mount 

Airy. 
Olenn Jsesup has returned frogs W<st 

Virginia where he spent some time this 

Mraican Ntwipapen Hon 
No Pity Upon Debtors 

Mexico Ottar.—Mexioan newspapers 
deadbaatf without floras. 

exhausteSTuJrtr^itoitegta*'andTteltsn 
to the delinquent fail to produce pay- 
ment of overdue snbsrHptlon or ad- 

lishss a boxed announcement. 

woc«*» ** 
rtx mm aad ow daigltter. 
Parmer* m In Uh Id* of mvtag 

latactory and tha quality la batter than 

Tha naw school building la prajrsas- 
lac rapidly and II looka like we wlU 

have an auditorium that will be equal 

Our tarMd situation It Improving, 
thai* la no change In P«1oe but aama 
of Um bakeries five u* Id ounoaa In- 
stead of 13 and 14. 

Hn Annie Elmore, of Orcanaboro. 
pant tawil day* with Mra. R. T. 

Joyce laat week. 
Rev Mr. White ooaductad aervtea at 

tha Friend* Church here yeaterdav 
Dr. Tom Smith la bulldlna a nice 

modern faad barn }uat waat of hla 
realdence • 

We are ha vine Ine rain* ao we will 
have no excuee for not sowing a turnip 
patch, a very Important duty. 

Sambo waa up before the oourt. He 
was called upon to tell his own story. 
"Sambo" said the judge "do you 

solemnly wear to tall the truth, the 

whole truth, and nothing but the 
truth?" 

Ah do. Jedge." 
"Now Sambo, what have you to say 

for yourself?" 
"Jedge, wld all dem limitations Jou 

Jea' placed roun' me. Ah dont believe! 
Ah got much ov anything to say." 

BEES 
FORSALE 

I h»T«^ lutod with 

kirw and can mII you ray 
Dumbtr that you want. 
So* mo for particular*. 

F. L. JOHNSON 
Mount Airy New* (Nk« 

Mount Airy, N. C. 

Dr. Roy C. Michel 
^3 

INTERNAL 

MEDICINE 

DISEASES 
of 

CHILDREN 

X-RAY 

ornci HOURS: 

• to II A. M.; I to 4 ML 

Ttolipli i in m 

Vacation Time! 

Before starting on your vacation con- 

vert what money you intend taking with 

you into Travelers Checks. It costs y„a 
very little and much safer and can bs 
cashed any place without indentification 
when signed by you. 

These checks can be obtained in denomina- 
tions of ten, twenty and fifty dollars. 

The First National Bank 

Mount Airy, N. C. 

ANNOUNCING 

A VARIETY of COLORS 
osf the Ghevrolet cSix 

at no extra cost! 
In keeping with the progressive 
policies that have carried Cher* 
rolet to record-breaking height* 
of success—the new Chevrolet 
Six is now made available in a 
wide variety of colon at no 
extra cost. 

Still farther enhancing the in* 
her en t beauty of the marvelous 
bodies by Fisher, these striking 
new colon give to the Chevrolet 
Six an order of smartness unap> 
proached in any other low- 
priced car in the world. 
And when you drive the Chev- 

rolet Six, you will realize that its 
performance is equally as out* 
standing as its beauty. It flashes 
away at the traffic signal. It tops 
the steepest hills with an abun* 
dant reserve of power. The 
steering wheel responds to your 
slightest touch. And die quiet, 
nonlocking* four-wheel brakes 
are unusually quick and positive 
inaction. 

Come in today. See this sens** 
tional Chevrolet Six which 
actually sells in she price remgs 
of the four. 


